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UNQUESTIONED SUPERIORITY.

BL.HTZ
THE STAR
MILWAUKEE

Each brand, In tt$ respective class. Is sub-
stantial vfdericc,o( the superiority of
the "BLAJZ brews."

ROTHCHILD BR&S., Agents, 20-2-6 N. Hr$t St

Warm Air
i rThey will now be needed after Carnival fimes are ended to keep

up the warm glow imparted by Carnival "confetti" and "sich.
We have all kinds of heating apparatus Hot air and hot wafer.
Steam boilers, registers, ventilators, hotel ranges and steam tables.

W. Q. McPHERSONv
KEATINd AXD VENTILATING ENGINEER 47 hRSTsjREET

0T0QRAPHIC
BEST CAMERAS,

are numerous.

BEER

Furnaces.

THE MOST XDMPLKTE STOCK OF , , - ,

'BEST PLATES, RELIABLE PAPERS, LATEST NOVELTIES.

Agents Collins Card Mounts, yelgtlaender's Colltaear Lenses " -

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K JDRUG CO.
Fourth, Near Morrison Portfand, 'Oregen

Sj?. ' j

Offered to Our Students
Capable teachers, complete courses of stady, large school

rooms, perfect equipment these enable us 'to qttalify'any' willing student for
success in life. The recent change In' location added greatly to our facilities, so

V, ... -. n-- .J j i ii. .i.M .".V n ;

ourchool. "Call, or .write.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE ;
Park and Washington Streets -

A. P. Armstrong, IX. B., Principal.
y

3. a, TTesco. Penman nd ft&rmt?.

J'JiSL (METSCLOT, press.

SEVENTH AND WASKIftQrON

CHANGE OP
European Plan:

Pure Cream
Pure Soda
Pure Corn

C&rriaisres,

v"&&.

SUPPLIES...;. v

Films

EXCLUSIVE.
House

J. Mack Co

Third

t '. . Iyou I

-
KNOWLE3.

MANAGEBIEIVT

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Day

Our price Tso
1 Our .10

price .10

320-33- 8 E. Morrison

-- .

Careful, Thrifty Housewife
x

Prepare Your Own Rkil Powder
At home the tested recipe the chemists of the United

, States Agricultural Department:1

of Tartar
Bicarb.

Starch.. '.

1

1

f 4 lbs. cost $1.00
lift well together and keep

' makes the cost a pure home-ma- de Baking Powder
cents, per pound. We guarantee the absolute purity these and

chemicals and drugs we sell. i . .

Pure'ingredierits cannpt be sold for less money.

""FtrthdXtons... Woodard, Clarke & Co.--

this out; it's worth saving, and may not appear again.

TTAGADEHY

Founded X870.
J. 'W. Hill, M. D., Principal.

CbrlBtintiB Opens Sept. 18, 1000.
X. Boarfiinc and Xay School. Under present

xnancperoent slnte 1878.
Prfman, Preparatory and Academic Depart-

ments; College Preparation, Military Discip-
line, Ktnual Tralnlns Bora of all age re-
ceived.

.For catalogues or Information address the
Prfnolpal, J. "W. EXUL, M. D . P. O drawer
17. Portland. Or.
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Caroival Visitors .windtho

Sfudebafcer Repository
One of the points of Interest fcx our city. Our
friends and custosiers are invited to make our
house headquarters while attending the Carnival. -

i STUDEBAKER
Wajroxts,

Retraces, Uobes & tTbips.

itt a11

CARPET

P6RTL4KD,

yS Sw ffl? fatfRW'l
An Impossibility

EastmaiiKodaks

U" woras a" aDout a Pianola, xne instrument's powersi.S1''1161 IS,mus,t see nd hear for yourself before you can fullySSSSKJS b?1Iev-- , Suffice it for us to say that the Pianola enables you topianist an hour. Call upon us .and wo will prove our. words.
M. B. WELLS, Northwest Acnt for the Aeofan Company

353, 355, Washington Street, corner Park, Portland, Or.
'We are Bolfejasonts tor the Pianola.
It isfexhlbltcd onlj at our Rarcrooms.
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1ia,000MENAREiOL

Pennsylvania iMiners' StrikJ
i " . . )

is yn in run owing, -

fiRST ADVANCE IN PRICE OF COA

Bitter Feeling: Developing: la thl
Lylcens District- - Concessions.

Granted at ManchChnni:. '

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. J8. The leade
of the strike says that at the end of th
second day 118,000 of the 141,000 mine
workers In the anthracite fields are.ldh
lo representative of the mine operator
makes ar statement for their side of th
matter, Dut individual mmeowners dl
pute the strikers figures, sayinc ther
are more men at work than the unlo?
leaders wll.1 admit.

The first advance .in 'the price of coal
as a result of the strike, was made b
the Philadelphia & Reading Coal Com
pany today, 25 cents per ton being added
This advance was DromDtlv met bv th

'local dealers, who Increased the price
consumers 50 cents a ton.

A cloud appears on neace
ful horizon In the shaoe of a renort fron
Jri.arrisburg that a bitter feellng-l- s devel
oping between the vsnlon and nonunio.
men In the Lykens district, located inithJ
upper end of Dauphin County, and in

involving about 2500 mlneworkers. -

A concession was voluntarily grantee
the JS00O employes of the Lehigh Coal
Navigation Company 'in 'thVrerfon WMf
of Mauch Chunk, who will hereafter work
lOourjs aday for a consequent Increase
In earnings. These . men were 'unorgan
ised, and had "not preff.ntfdT any'griey- -
unces. - , y.

True to Its declaration made before th6
strike was ordered tho Philadelphia &
Heading Company today brought- its
mules to the surfaca in the two mlnem tn
Shamokln that had een closed jar fhe
striket and announced that they will bq
permanently abandno4. This-- ' action
makes it necesBaryorilhc miners who
have been working In tkose collieries to
seek work elsewhere. 1a t,,

The action of the 0 COO emnldves of
the "West End Coal'Coalpany afjkoca- -
"M"a, near wiiKesoarret in SUCKUlg to
their work stands out"promlriently aa the,
busy feature of an, 'otherwise idle terri-
tory. Tiey say that theyhavd rib griev-
ances, have always received good treat-
ment from, their eridpjoers. and, herefore,

resist every eCort "to induce them
to-- strike. " ' j ji

J

PresidcK of Minewor&ers Sfiya-1.18,-O-

Mea Are Oat.
HAZLETON, Pa., Sept. 18 --The second

xuncu lu uuug iurm anyimngxnat wouia
ojt the jnine- -

owners And 'the strikers. Unless-tW- A ?

lt'seems
tonlglit thiHlrd 'party will have to
tifo Ipfces --tithaPf eaident AtchHtLSnhLs statetnegtlan Mi'i xituntlnn VhrA.arli
mlt t)T vnfIfMnfvniMAHl ;if --A a- -

that about 6000 additional mlneworkers
laid down'thelr tools.'today, making
of T$;miaewor;kerslgle f' - W ,'

Today iWar enfirely devoid or lmodrtant
develdoments. in this, district: and fhelt- -

tie change in the situation was in favor of
the strikers. It was estimated yesterday
that of ifie 16,O0Q mlenwork'ers In .Hazleton
district about' 9000 did not Tesume work;
President Mltchel In his estimate, how-
ever, raised' thee figures to lO.W Care-
ful reports received Jrom every mining
town lnthe region' today warrant the es-

timate that more than 1000 additional men
did not.go Into the mines this morning.
Not one operator was reported to nave In-

creased his , working force overthatsof
yesterday.

All was aulet,ln Hazleton today, with
the exception of a few petty cases of
breach of the peace. A crowd of mine-worke-

numbering about 100, marched
from MteAdoo throughithe south side to-
day,' but caused no trouble. At Jeans-Mil- e,

75 men fled uponvthelr appearance.
Tonight, meetings of the strikers were
hejd at eight different points in this vi-
cinity.

The following statement was issued to-
night by Presldent'MItchell, on behalf of
the striking mlneworkers:

Reports received at our office from dis-
tricts Nos 1, 7 and 9, of the anthracite
coal region, show thatthere have been
great accessions to the ra.nks of the strik-
ers today. In district No. 9 (Hazleton re-
gion), not less than 1600 mlneworkers who
mined yesterday failed to report for work
this, morning, thus increasing the total
number of strikers from 10,000 to,!!,") to- -
uttj. u uisinci isu. a tocnviyiKUlj, our
forces have been augmented by 4500 mine-worke-

in addition to the 30,000 reported
yesterday. The situation Indlstrict No. 1
(Lackawanna) Is ' practically the same as
the first-da- y of the, strike, only 200 men
remaining atwork. Total number ofKmen
iaie,u.6,wv. jTom every secuon oi tne aji- -

thraclte region reports Indicate that much
dissatisfaction prevails among those who
have up' to this time failed to participate
hi" the strike, and we confidently1, expect
that' the number at work will grow-le- ss

with each succeeding day until the mines
shall have been ..completely, closed."

" TROUBLE IS BREWINOr
Bad Blood Between Strikers and

Nonunion 'Men in Lykens Valley.
HAJRiRISBDRG.X Pa., Sept.- - 18 Trouble

Is brewing tonight In the Lykens .Valley
region between- - the union and nonunion
anthracite miners over the refusal of the
men at "Wflllamstown to join the strike.
The strikers in the neighboring 'towns of
Lykens and. "Wuconisco threaten to compel
the Wllllamstown men to quit work. A
meeting of the Wllllamstown men was
held tonight, at which it was decided to
stand firm against any attempt on the
part of the strikers to force them to join
the strike. - ,

Sheriff Relff tdday swore in 150 depu-
ties, who will act In conjunction with a
double force of watchmen on duty ' at
Wllllamstown colliery. The Wllllamstown
colliery was In operation today with a
full complement of 1100 men and boys.
Rev. Father Logue, rector of the Cath-
olic church at Wllllamstown, is. working
among the mine employes there to Induce
then to stay at work. Some of the strik-
ers at Lykens and Wuconisco threaten
to drive outthe men at Wllllamstown be-
fore Saturday, andr serious trouble may
be expected at any time. There has been
bad blood between the Lykens and Wu-
conisco miners and the men at Williams-tow- n

ever since the refusal of the former,
In 18S4, to join the latter in their strike
against a reduction of wages. -

"
NONUNION MEN STONED.

Sligrfet Disturbance In the Vicinity of
Mount Carmel.

,SKArWOKrN. Par, SepfelS. The tie-u-p

of., the mines Jn this section Is a even
more complete than it- - was yesterday.
Fewer men reported for work, and the
breakers could not have been operated if

4 8rfBw r?!
.- Jt, TMfc." 1M f j

the companies had so desired. It Is a con-

servative estimate to say that there are
now, 12,000 men on strike In this region. ,

Everything was quiet today with the
exception, of a few personal squdbbles ana
a slight disturbance at Mount Cannel this,
morning, brqught onJt pome mischievous
breaker boys throwing stones at nonun-
ion men. A train arrived here at an early
hour this mornlpg from the west, and
proceeded through tho regions worked by
the Mineral and. Union Coal .Companies,
dropping special deputies at every station
as they passed. Some SCO were quietly

before the whistles blew to
awaken the men. Several of the,, operators,
have ordered trieir-mul- to be hoisted out
of- - the mines and have discharged even
the few men who were willing' 4a work."
In the tifeighborhoodot Mount Carmel 'a
few mines sent to the surface coal that
stHI remained In the gangways, but the
breakers , were"' for Iho .most part stlll.v
The FranKim mineral uTevorcon, ana tne
LocusLGap, at thV plate" ot that name,
are the only two In this region that ao
running full forpe.

IN THE LAGICAWANNAEGION.

Only a Few Small Concerns) at Woi'k
, Yesterday.

SGRANTON, Pa, Sept. '1S There was
no break in the ranks of the United Mine-worke- rs

in the Lackawanna region. .Ev-
ery colliery "and breaker tied up yester-
day was Jdle today. The only places in
this extensive industrial vallej, with Its
nearly 45,000 mlneworkers, which were op-

erating today, were the Diamond wash-'erl- es

of ibe Delaware, .Lackawanna, &
"Western Company, employing 2500 men
and boys(and capable'pffiurnlng outl0,000
tons of screened birdseye and buckwheat
coal a day; the Oxford wastfery, employ-
ing about 20 hands-- , the Anthony washery1
'and the Gibbons ,drift in the same local-
ity, the former working 30 men and boys
and the latter about 40. Tho Anthony
ajd Oxford wastries supply local trad$
.onjy, and they granted Hhe Increase to.
jiheir employes vtoday before work

The Gibbons adrift has the ct

for the Scranton public schools arid
several large buildings and the proprie-
tors "today entered upon an agreement id
pay the advanced wgep, fill none but' the

vate .families, forfeiting their agreement
ny a bondr to continue hue' the strike
last's. . v.

c ,
Scarcely 10$ men- - and boys are at work

throughout ''the' entire' uvalley, 35 miles
long, from vPlttstoh1 to Forest City. Even
the wasMerles of the big corporations
which ,may undertake to work may only
be fablo tofill the cars 'oh their tracks,"
for ther thriv ifrlll beleft- - as tho rail
road men have ,glven 'Fred Iflleher, tho'
memoep oi ine ftauoniu xieuutive xuvu,
to1 understand ttfey wuTnpt be dran oit
of the branches'-ont- o the mali. lines. The
Columbia colliery, which provides, coal
for the electric light compairf, the street
railway company and the stbam-heatln- g'

piant, signed n. asrccmtui iu ujjt:.i.o ils
works. None of the eoat-go- to an out-
side market, they say;-fcn- fl o coal cor-
porations benefit from It. Tie Deliare
& Hudson Cbmpany.h'rougB its general
superintendent, C. C Rose mfede the ah
nounegment today that as roons there,
Is a demand anywhere for thplr coal, they,.. .illUk IJI-l-i ULIUI4I VUVIv, .w fj j

Aiicall-'a-t the scdre- - of" (ffllces .otyth'
mine opetaf rs,todayt".showd thoMagnlirS
tude of' tho strlke4 'iTherer was aVhoW
expr,essea 4hat-thepU- inthe S,chuyklll

I pantfTnnrl. vVroltT)' ViiTn'iiffnftlH.
i ;i .rz: jrirr" "; iJ, "HTrr rrriion;cnat wouia put tije, jnincfw o woric to
a large' extent, MeansrhUe, vtKey($wllt do
nothlg-itorardsstarlin- tfiVmlnesV This
Is positively decided upon, indUhauper-lntenden- ts

feel certain that the, compa-- .

nlea will malnaln the position jSey, have
taken. r ( , ,

t 5

' IN THE WYOMING VALLEY.
1 ) , . i.t .a r

Honors' Equally Dlvlded'Betweei'the
Opposing forces?".' '

" WILKESBARRE, Pa., Sept." 18 The
61ose ',o ' the econd day of v the miners'
strike1 "finds honors' about equally divided
between the opposing forces m the Wyo-
ming' Valley. The coal companies" were
able to put a few washeries'ln operation
and the United MInewxrkers Increased
their membership ". to ' some extent., A
small colliery of the' Pennsylvania' Com-
pany worked part of the day, hut alt the
big mines were ldre, the same" as h yes-
terday. The only exception, as wa$ the
case Monday, was the colliery, of the
Westf End, Company, at Mocanaqua,' It
worked again today with fullforce? the
committee of United Mlneworkers. who
went to the town being, unable 'to get the
men to Join thorn. -

President Nichols, of the Third Dis-
trict, came up from Hazleton tbls1 aft-
ernoon and addressed a large meeting of
union and nonunion men at Sugar'Notch.
Before the meeting, the union and non-
union men sarted to Qiuarrel The 'non-
union men accused the union men of call-
ing them hard names. There were sev- -

jerarknockdowns' before the "fighters could
ue etiu.i.eLr ab u, icoua ui u.11 appeal
from Mr. Nichols, x nearly all present
Joined the uniont1' k ,

Anumber of special officers were, sworn
In today to protect the coal v, company
property. As a rule, the strikers are. keep
ing away rrom me wonts, xne stoppage
of shipments of coal 'has thrown ijerly
1500 railroad men, mostly brakemen, out
of work. i '

Labor Leaders Howled Down.
,-
- POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 18. Ail; the
Schuylkill region collieries resumed work
this morning, with 'the single exception of
the "Morea, operatecLby Dodson & Co. The
Vulcahrand tho Buck Mountain, near Maj-han-

City, are short-hande- d, however.
The Lehigh Coal Company's Central y,

which shut down at noon yesterday,
owing to scarcity of coal, , resumed th?
morning with a less number of workmen
than yesterday. It Is reported from

that last night, when Hugh
Dempsey, of Scranton, and James f, Galla-
gher, of Hazleton, labor leaders, attempt-
ed toaddress a meeting, theyiwere jeeered
and" pelted with stale vegetables and bad
to stop. '

r Coal Prices Advance. ,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18 The" Pbil-- s

adelphla & Residing Coal & Iron Com-
pany and all local coal dealers today

the price' of coal 25 'cents and 50
cents a ton, respectively. The Reading
advance applies either to coal ' at tfie
mines or at tidewater, and the localdeal-er- s'

advance goes Into operation at once.'
The Reading further announces that 'all
unfilled orders for September are can-
celled and that all future orders are sub-
ject to , the company s ability to furnish
the coal.

No Union and ,3Iore Pay. v

LANSFORD, Pa, Sept. 18 Five" thou-
sand mlneworkers employed by the Le-
high Coal & Navigation Company In the
Panther Creek Valley, Schuylkill region,
anoV Nesquohonlng Valley, will work 10
houra a day beginning tomorrow. This
means Increased earnings for the men.
The mineworkers there are not organized.

Engineers ill Not Help. )
CLEVELAND, O.Sept 18 Qrand Chief

P. JM? Arthur of, the Brotherhood of Lo-.- i
comotlve Engineers,'' said "today Jio (dld,
not think It 'likely .that theY engineers
would refuse to haui anthracite Coal
mined hy non-uni- inlners,

APPEAL TO THE WEST

Roosevelt's Address to the
t

n People 6f Butte. -

THE 'NATION HONOR AT STAKE

Republican Promises Squared With
' Republican Performances Inter--'

. eats of the "VorklnsraaB.

t BUTTE, Mont., SepE" 18. Governor
Roosevelt's special tram 'arrived here
'abou,t 4 o'clock this afternoon, and the
party was greeted' with a. very warm

The carriage ride from the sta
tion or tne ixortnern Jfacmc itauway
Comiany to the Butte Hotel, about one

GOVERNOR
i a i imgmgBliiilniiin"iiinn wiiiiiiiiiiwiiiinni

i

JOSEPH-D- . BAYERS, GENEiRAL SUPERVISION OF THE RELIEF
.ORK IN STORM-DEVASTAT- REGION.

mHe distant,' was a flattering demonstra-
tion. The streetar-wer- a lined with peo--ple-

the hotel, GoYer.naivRooaeveltnf
peered uptfni the baicbny.Tho 'crowd Abe-1- 6

entirely filled the Street in ioht of
the hotel, arid for &blockiri either jjlrcc.-tio- n.

The demonstration was .the largest
that has bfeen keen here for a long time.
Governor Roosevelt' was urged to speak,
but he declined, saying that he would
see the 'people at' the 'Colutribi Gardens
In the -- evening, when all Would have an
opportunity "to hear him dlsbhss the ques-
tions of the day.

He spent a half hour In shaking hands
and found among the people here many
old-tim- e acquaintances, spme ot jvhom
had roughed with him In the Dakofas
Wrs ncro. Governor Roosevelt, with His
party, took dinner at(the Butte Hotel, and '

after the speech at Columbia Gardens- he
entered the special train, to which'-hls- )

pur was attached for the night. The train '

will leave for Pocatello at 2 o'clock to-

morrow morning r

Columbia Gadens are situated five miles
from the city limits. Notwithstanding
tle great distance,, the Immense buildjng
was entirely filled room, wad
at a discount Governor Roosevelt spoke
here for nearly three-quarte- rs of an hour,
Th Oovflrnor's voice 'still Mn good
shape, and he seems to stand "thehard '

work of this four with tunf alllhg1Vigor.
Tho first' cart-- , of Mr. Roose'velt's . re

marks, were deyotedvto aVhlstoryof his
experience in ina, KLattoiuiJ mm (iuumua
18 years ago, when' lie"" was uppn;vtbe
ranch. He also devoted avfew momertts
to discussion of the ice trust and Mavor
VanWyck's and, Mr. Crokerrs connection'
therewith, while tney were aeciaiming in
their public utterances against all trusts.
He then proceeded as--" follows: -

"Now, gentlemen, ! nave a rignc to
ask that you take our. promises, because,
in the past,-o- ur promises have squared
with our performances, andI wish you.
to compare them' with our ,opponents
prophecies and' see ' ttfe result. 'I, have
spoken to you, gentlemen, about preach-ln- r.

the uosoel of hate. The foulest
wrong that can be done to o'ur citizen- -;

shiR done by the man who"6reaches .
that gospel. Whether he preaches to tne
employer to nee to that the protection1
of hlsown Interests are against -- the
interests of the employe, or whether he
seeks tocomblne employes and to set
them against their employers, It matters
not which. wrong.

"Eight years ago, In the election of
1892, I wish to recall some experiences
which you remember. At that election an
effort was made not to try to sot the
West against the East,',or 'the North
against the South;' an effort was made
to set the workingman against the capi-
talist, the wageworker against the man
who presented the wages. We were told
that the capltlalst had grown rich, that
tjie capitalist had prospered, and that we
should down him We got 'hlra down.
The country voted that way, We got tho
capitalist down Therev no quesetlon
about that. He was down all right, but
the trouble after that was that the rest
of us were down underneath him, too.

"There did not anybody enjoy the next
three years. The capitalists were ruined
and the wagework'er came to the verge
of starvation. It was' hard upon the men,
but It was a thousand fold harder upon
the women and children Fundamentally,
the doctrine , that we need here In this
land that' while prosperity comes to us
unequally and adversity comes to us un-
equally, yet when good times come, all
share somewhat In them, but when bad
times come, some suffer more than others,
but all suffer somewhat, all suffer. to
sopie extent. Our' Interests are bound "up
with one another. In 1592 they voted down
the, capitalists and when they downed
him they found that they were worse
off than before. That was the effect ofr

of misguided men.
v"Now, gentlemen; the only way perira-nenil- y

to secure well being in this coun-
try' to secure conditions that will se-

cure the well being of all Something
canbe done by legislation; much can be
done by associations of Individuals. But
In. the last resort, nothing-ca- n take the
place of the man's natural and Individual

qualities. Every man of "us and every
man here will slip at times; will stumble
now and then. There not one of us
that does not at times need to have a
helping hand strecthed out to him, and
woe, to the man who does not reach out
his hand, to help the man who

But If he lies down, you may
make up ' your mind that you cannot
carry him. 'I would like to go on, and
I appeal" to you, for the sake of our
Internal welfare, for the sake of the
position of this Nation In the face of the
nations of the world, that you stand by
us in this contest.

"We stand at the threshold of a new
century. The generatlqn in the century
just closed has done a great work and
has laid the foundation of our Govern-
ment upon a strong footing by the suc-pe- ss

of the Civil War. We have ..con-
quered this Continent; we have estab-
lished, a Government under which there
has been such prosperity, liberty and
power as thew"world has never before
seen. Now I appeal to you, the men who
made the West, and to you who glory In
your strength. In your courage and your
power, to see to It that the Nation does
not act as you would be ashamed to

ma .li.il
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see any Individual act; that the Nation
does not shirk the ioak4bafc-taaKhee- n.'

laid eut for it to perform; to see to it
tatthe Nation ribw. realizeis that when
Uptakes a position, in the foremost rank
of nations. it must be prepared to meet
and to overcome all the difficulties that
great powers are 3urev to meet. I would
ask you to support us'ln this contest, in
the first place, because In so doing you'
can preserve the condition? of material
prosperity and avert a panic of disaster
thafwould be more widespread and more

than, any which the country
has-eve- r known; and furthermore, be-

cause, it has been given to us to be furn-

ished--, a "standard-beare- r who has dr

In .his policy the principles which
have led us ; forward to this position
amongthe nations of the, earth; who has
embodled'the broad". doctrine which has
taught all the natlonsof the world that
where thevflag of'odr Republic has been
hoisted with n honor, It shall never be
pulled down in dishonor."

Speech, at Clancy.
BUTTE. Mont, Sept. 18 It was 11

b'cioekrtodaybefore the Roosevelt special
left Helena, ' where the night was spent,
and ""pulled out .for Butte. Stops were
made along the line of a few minutes
each, at which short speeches were made

(Concluded on Third Pa.)

SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT NEWS

, Political.
Goyernor Roosevelt addressed the people of

Butte last night Page ?
Senator Hanna spoke tOrChlcago business men

and Page 2.
Colorado Republicans completed the state tick-

et. Pase,2 ,
Bryan spoko In "Kansas City last nlcht Pago 2
Senator Turner desires portion of NaUonal

--.Democratic campaign fund for use In "Waah- -.

Ington. Page 4.
China.

Germany demands that Chinese responsible for
the outrages be delivered up. Fago 3.

Count von TValdersee reached Hong Kong yes-
terday. Paso 3.

Foreign.
British and Boers are fighting for possession of

Komatlpoort. Page 3.

The Netherlands States General were reopened
by Queen Wllhelmlna. Page 3.

Domestic.
President Mitchell, 8of the mineworkers. says
- 118,000 men are on strike. Page 1

Commemorative tablets were ijresented to the
Kearsarge and Alabama, at Portsmouth.
Page 2, ..

Tho work "of clearlnc away the wreckage In
Galveston progresses. Page 8

More damaging testimony was Introduced in
the Howard trial, Page- - 2

Pacific Coast.
Herman Petersdorff. a farmer living near

Junction City, murdered his wife. Page 4.
Forty-eight- h annual session of the Oregon

Conference of., the Methodist Church con-

vened at Ashland. Page 4

Pendleton Street Fair and Carnival Is formally
opened Page 1.

Price .of Columbia River salmon has boen
raised. Page 4

Vessels from Nome bring additional advices
rcgardfng late Alaska storm. Page 4

Puget Sound Conference of Methodist Church
makes appointments tor the ensuing year,

v Page 4. tCommercial and Marine.
Portland's wheat shipments show a gain ever

last year. Page 10
Steamship Tyr. clears for "Vladlvostock with

flour, arms and lumber. Page 10

Ship William Law disabled In a storm.
Page 10 . ,

Twqsteamshlps sunk In collision. Page 10.
Shipowners take shipping sailors out of hands

or their captains. Page 5. , -
Local.

Check collector arrested Saturday by police Is
H. "W. I. Dwight, a noted forger. Page 12.

Senator Charles W. Fairbanks, ot Indiana,
spoke at.Cordray's Page 8.

Charles A. Towne. of Minnesota, spoke at the
Metropolitan. Paso 8.

PENDLETON'S FAIR

Its Carnival Inaugurated Yes-- -
terday With Much Eclat

PARADE WAS GREAT REVELATION

Showing: One That Portland ailsat
'Bo Prond Of Reviow ot

Principal Attractions.

PENDLETON. Or , Sept. IS. Staff cor-

respondence ) Perfect weather marked
the formal opening of Pendleton's Street
Fair and Harvest Carnival today. Queen
Bertha I (Miss Bertha Wells) was crowned
at the opera-hous- e last night, and short-
ly before noon today Mayor Vincent pre-

sented her a huge key. and gave her the
freedom of the city. A parade that un-

doubtedly excelled in conception and
quality the parade of the opening day
of the Portland Carnival was 'the event
of the morning. In the afternoon the
gates of the fair were thrown open, and
between 2000 and 2500 people passed
through them to view the wondrous array
of products which Umatilla County and
Pendleton manufacture, growr buy and
Bell.

Pendleton, with a population of be-

tween BO00 and 6000, has made a showing
of which the metropolis, with its 90,000

people and over, might well be proud.
The carnival represents an outlay,,

the association's expenditures and
the cost of fitting up booths and Install-
ing exhibits, of nearly $12,500.

Past and present were Intimately linked
In this carnival of prosperity In a county
where no man need be idle if he bo will-

ing to work.
Twenty-tw- o years ago, almost to a day

the paramountcy of the white race was
settled forever In Umatilla County. On
July a handful of white settlers
fought with hostile Plutes and Ban-
nocks at Willow Springs, 28 miles south
of Pendleton, the last battle In which
they were called upon, as civilians, to
defend their homes Set upon ere their
dinners had been finished, and so sudden-
ly that many had to run long distances
to get their guns, so completely sur-
rounded by hostiles that defeat was cer-

tain If they remained, and ambushed
while In retreat, this little band of home-build-

and home-defende- rs was hard-press- ed

when a relief force of United
States regulars under Major Throckmor-
ton came up. Shortly after, the hostiles
were decisively defeated near Pendle-
ton by the allied regulars and volunteers,
and the peace was concluded that has
endured to this day. The Fall of 1878

saw the ascendency of the white man se-

cured In this vast region, and the ab-

original inhabitants began- - that decline
which, is the fate of aU Inferior races
when placed side by side In the race of
life with a superior force.

The Umatilla County of 22 years ago
was a county of sparse population, scant
production, isolation and of but recent
peace with the original occupants ot the
land. Today it Is the county of constantly
Increasing population, large agricultural
development, railroad connection with
the world and expansion In manufactur-
ing Industry. The progress of the 23

years was best Illustrated by the con-

trast of races afforded by today's gather-
ing. Umatilla bucks and squaws, of all
ages, and In all manners, of dress from
lopsely. flowing blankets,, sombreros and
moccasins to modern American dress, Jos-

tled each other to see and comment upon
the . handiwork of the conquering race,
and gaze with goggle eyes on a white
Queen riding In a horseless carriage.
Among the spectators were
not a few bucks who. If not friendly to
the Bannocks and Plutes In 1878, secretly
desired to see them succeed. A conspic-
uous figure In the procession that moved
'up and down the street past kiosks and
booths and Into the midway entertain-
ment, was old Indian Charley, tever tho
friend of the whites, and on his breast
was pinned a McKlnley and Roosevelt
button.

All Pendleton was astir at daybreak for
the greatest event in the city's- - history.
Trains arriving as. early as 6 A. M.
brought crowds, and long before the sun
rose exhibitors were giving the final
touches to their booths. The parade made
a late start at 11.15. Headed by Grand
Marshal John Halley, Jr. It marched
through a few of the principal streets,
and then through the street occupied by
the fair, countermarching for review by
Queen Bertha. Behind the grand mar-
shal marched the Seventh United States
Regiment Band of 23 pieces, headed by

J. N. Home. Next followed
a carriage containing Mayor F. W. Vin-
cent and Prime Minister C. J. Ferguson,
with W. P. Sturgis,. the court Jester, gor-
geously bedecked, trotting beside on footj
Queen Bertha rode In an automobile, pro-pelj- ed

by J. L. Elam, behind which
marched many girls, dressed In bright
red, yellow and blue, and waving Ameri-
can flags or carrying spears. Next camp
a float carrying" a girl dressed In repre-
sentative National costume, followed by
the - exhibit of Daphne Circle, No. z.
Women of Woodcraft. Four members
of the order, dressed In blue waists, red
skirts, and white caps, with green bor-
ders, rode bicycles beside a pretty floral
creation of circular form. Following
this was the exhibit of the Ladies Club,
of Pendleton, a child seated in a purple
decorated phaeton, and driving two gray
ponies.

The Chinese division came next. A
Chinese carrying a. large American flag
headed about ICO of his countrymen, who
wore all manner of dress, from laundry
attire, to the uniform of Chinese regular
soldiers, and the rich garb of priests and
Chinese Masons. The ale was full of the
music of hautboys, tomtoms, tin. pans and
drums. Some of the Chinese, armed with
muskets or spears, looked all the world
like the pictures of the hideous Boxer
who besieged the Legatloners at Pekln.
It was beyond question the best Chinese
exhibit ever seen on the Pacific Coast.
The Pendleton Fire Department made an
especially good display. MascoU Hose
Company had a float bearing a house, out
of which real smoke Issued, and out of
the windows of which brownies reached
for ladders and looked longingly to the
ground for help. The Pendleton Band
headed the second division, the principal
feature of which wa3 a wagon-loa-d ot
Pendleton juveniles, humorously labeled
"Pendletoa Products." District Attor-
ney T. G. Hailey made this exhibit. Other
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